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South in First Place; North Trims Sweet Home, 44-3-9

73' One Bulldog Bonn, Four-t- o GoK J Vikings Now TiedSaxons Top AlbanyThe Sportmeter 1 For Third Place
By A. C. JONES, Capital Journal Sports Editor p

For 7th Straight
One-side- d,

65-5- 0 Victory Breaks
Tie for Leajrue Lead; Lewis,

Russell Score 14 Each

MeDaniel 'Held' to 16 Points, But
lioth Teams Cold as Weather;

Litchfield, McKee Hit 12

They're Growing Stronger Lungs
North Salem high school 14 promoting pep more than it has since

South Salem broke off like an amoeba and formed its own sturdy for-
tress of' athletics. It always seemed that North Salem had a complex
Of some kind, hut not this vpar.

1

By JOHN HARVEY
Capital Journal Sports Writer

South Salem is perched all alone on top of the district eight stand

By A. C. JONES
Capital Journal Sports Editor

North Salem hish school's basketball team is rubbing elbows with
thp Sweet Home Huskies today in third place in District 8 But
last night both were rubbing their eyes over why the ball wouldn't go

ings today after walloping previously unbeaten Albany in a
aifair at,. South Salem Frdiay night. The win was the

fourth straight for 'the Saxons in district play and seventh straight
since the holiday layoff.

through the metal, netted rings projecting trom me nacKooaras.
The Vikings outscored the Huskies, to move out of fourth plact

into a tie for third. Regardless ofE&';tThe Saxons led by as much as 21 points in the third quarter
the low degree of shooting accubefore the Bulldogs cut the margin to eight, only to see their chances

evaporate late in the game.
33 over the Sweet Home jayvees.

Dick Scoggin led the junior Vik-

ings with 11, while Kyriss made 10

for the Husky pups.
Coach Dick Ballantyne's Sax DISTRICT EIGHT STANDINGS

Pet.ons couldn t stop bespectacled

racy, the team with more points
is declared the winner, a principle
which settles many arguments.

Lucky for North
It was an interesting game be-

cause of the frustration. For exflm- -

The six dolls who lead cheers real-
ly have some neat, well drilled
maneuvers, and there is generally
more spirit among the cheering
sections. Contributing, too, is the
pep band, which practices early
before first hour under direction
of Russ Wittmer. Mrs. Lucy Kieft,
physical education teacher, directs
the rally squad.

Ed Carlcton, principal, explains
that the school recognized the need
to revitalize the pep situatron and
faculty members met with student
leaders, the six yell queens and
the three yell kings, or whatever
r;nl; of royalty they have . . . One
of the cheerleaderesses, by the
way, is Beth Main, who was one
of three from the school to take
the National Merit Scholarship test
recently. Results haven't been
learned but we notice that her
brains haven't spoiled her ability
to gyrate and yell . . .

In the dressing room of the
basketball team after last night's
game, somebody wheeled out a
ereat biff eake with white frosV
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Friday results: South Salem 65.

Albany 50: North Salem 44. Sweet
shots in the third quarter andMoKee.g a ih crainr.c 0121

I 3 0 4 8 Dane Is ,f 2 3 3 T
Sweet Home made two of 12. To- - CowVry 0 a 0 a noan a 0 0 4
eethcr .thev totaled seven points wood 110a sciber n 2 0Home 39: Lebanon 51. corvallit ja.

0 0 10 Roberts 12 0 4Barnesin eight minutes.
The visitors managed only 10

voursxy 0202Sullivan 0 3 0 1
Hollmn 0 0 0 S

Total 1110 1644 Total 1117 13 31

Free throws missed: North Salem

field goals for the full 32 minutes
and connected on only four of 23

lead with 4:02 remaining before

putting on their final splurge that
buried the Bulldogs. Within two
minutes the score was and
that was the ball game. Wilson

shots in the second half. It was fl. Sweet Home 0. Halftime score:
North Salem 27; Sweet Homt 30.
Officials: Beard and Tostl.

lucky for the Vikings, too, that theDALE JONES
averages 14.3 for Frosh

N. Salem JVs 6 (33) S. Home JVi
Rttchem r lauonea

Huskies weren t having a good
night because even a .250 shooting
average would" have swung the
deal toward Sweet Home, which
made U of 22 free throws while
North made 10 of 18.

Youncqultt (S) F (51 Bank
ScogRins 111) C (0) Miller

John Wilson, the
athlete from Albany, who poured
27 points through the basket in
single handedly leading what Al-

bany offense there was.
Best Game for Lewis

Ed Lewis had his best game of
the season for the Saxons by get-

ting 14 points to tie Ron Russell
for high point honors for the win-

ners. Dan Moore had 11 and

Jerry Coon got 10 to give South
four players in the double figures.

The Saxons finish the first round
next Friday night when they
travel to Lebanon to face the War-

riors who have only one district
win. All of the Saxons' wins have
been on the South Salem court,
so the second round which is to
be played mostly on enemy courts
might prove to be rough.

Albany jumped into a lead
before South found the range to go
into a lead at the end of the
first period.

Big 2nd Quarter
The second quarter proved lo be

the downfall for Tommy Holman's
team as the Bulldogs made only
five points While the Saxons were

pouring through 18. Albany con-

tinually made bad passes and miss-

ed easy shots to make the going
a little easier for South. Substitute
guards Jack Scott and Larry
Thompson led the Saxons flurry
that made the halftime score 36- -

17

Roycc MeDaniel. the district's
Brums IS! C. (101 Kyrless

Reserves scoring: North Salem
Bone 2, Walker 2. Nelson 10. GTavM
4. Vestal 2, Relman 2. Sweet Home
Rutenshocn 6. Smith 4. Gregory 6.
Officials: Beard and Cook.

leading scorer at 193 before last

' " ..l.rirm . ' minim' iTMllMlllMri - iii mi n I
I ir

night, had himself quite a guard-
ing duel with Dennis McKee of

North, the one with
a 15.7 average. MeDaniel ran into

made four points in the last 30

seconds to. make it .
' The Saxons shot .393 from the
field while the visitors were hitting
at a .367 pace. Rebounds stood at
37 for South and 32 for Albany.

Bob Bayne returned to the Saxon
lineup for the first lime since the
final game in December, playing
briefly in the final quarter. His
ankle still bothers him a little, but
he is expected to be at full
strength for the Lebanon game.

Jerome Goertzen sank a free
throw after the final buzzer to
give the South Salem JV's a
win over the Albany JV's in the
preliminary game. Goertzen was
fouled while shooting with a sec-
ond remaining and after missing
the first he made the second.
John Brown led the Saxons with
13 points.

include Joe Prohaska (10), Larry Mullen (9), Bui
Wilfert (15) and John Wilson (14). South Salem
took the district lead by winning. (Capital
Journal Photo by Jerry Claussen)

arms wherever he went and got

Five Bulldogs were lined up ready to tear
South Salem's Jerry Coon (14) to pieces In a Dis-

trict 8 clash here Friday night, but the eluslva
Saxon guard went right over Albany's Jack h

(3) and got out of the hole. Other Bulldogs

only four field goals to go with his
eight free throws still good enough
for 16 points and game honors.

12 Each by Pair
McKee and teammate Jim LitchAll Hands Reach for Ball

Lebanon Gets

First Victory
CORVALLIS (Special) Leba-

non's Warriors, held to a tit
at halftime, fashioned a big sec-
ond half margin to trim Corvallis,

in a District basketball :

ame here last night. ;

Jon Pattinson led the Warrior
elfort and was high scorer for tht
same with 20 points.

ing and the red and black lettering. "Ta the Team From the Junior
Girls." It's another Indication ol the growing pride of students in
their school'! activities ... My, what good cake, we mused as we
snitched a small piece. Those girls are really good cooks, we said
out loud. One of the players set us straight: The girls had a

bakery make it. But the sentiment still Is good even if the Junior
girls can't cook.

Kindness Appreciated
When Pat Emmons, Albany star athlete, was killed last month

in an auto accident south of Halsey, the North Salem lettermen's
club all signed a sympathy card to send to the fullback's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Emmons. The boys also got excused from
classes and went together to his funeral. Anyone who ever has had
a death in the family knows what such an act means to those near.

On the bulletin board in the dressing room at North Salem is
the following letter from the Emmons family: "Your kindness in

paying a tribute to the memory of our son and brother has been
appreciated far beyond our ability to express this appreciation in

words. The fact that you boys who were his adversaries on the
field and floor have thus honored his memory is very comforting to
us as it makes us realize that he so lived his short span as to
merit your respect and admiration."

' Jt's Cold in Wyoming '

It was something of a shock to read that there were 60 ap-

plications for the head coaching Job at University of Wyoming.
It grts cold in Laramie but the football fans arc hot. If Clay
Slaplcton gets the position it will be a distinct loss to Oregon
State college, since Staplcton is widely recognized as Tommy
Prothro's reserve brain and devoted subject, with a keen mind
for diagnosing offensive and defensive troubles. . . By coinci-

dence, Stapleton's brother was fullback on the Wyoming team
last season which won 10 straight.

field scored 12 apiece to get the
favors for the Vikings.Fv--n Conch ward Paldanius crew,
with only one senior among those
who saw action, constructed a

Albany (SO)
f ft pf Ip

Close 5 0 10

stout defense which
seldom leaked enough to let Sweet
Home get an open shot. Long armsHolman must have given the I ? J ? The javvee contest was salvaged

by Corvallis,

(65) S. Salem
tit ft pf tp

Moore 4 3 0 11

l.rwis 5 4 14
Russell 5 4 4 14

Conn 3 4 ft 1(1

Trelslad 2 3 2 7

Thmpsn 13 0 5
Rnhnsnn 0 0 0 (I

Brunelle 0 0 O II

Scott 2 0 14
Burres 0 0 0 0
Wntkini 0 0 10

thrust skyward blocked numerous
shots.

Seeing a lot e' second-hal- f action
were sophonr V Homer Wood and

Wilson 7 13 4 27
RnhrhRh 10 3 2
Mullen 0 0 10
Seaftc 0 0 10
Cliandlr 0 0 10
King 0 0 0 0

I.f hanon (51)
Gllhertnon 17)
Cool Id Re (7)

(35) Cnrvallli
F (3) Hunter
F (4) Marsh
C (4) McCiitcheon
G (IB) YounRrr
G (2) Gulled

juniors Bill Lo. ,y and Val Barnes. rnmnsnn U")
Miller it)
Leatherman (21

Paldnnius plainly is looking toward
next season, since four of his startAndersn 0 0 0 0 R.Mrvfi urnrlrnt: Lebanon -

Bayne 0 0 0
ing five were underclassmen. lips R. Corvallis Aubry 1, Coleman

1, Miller t, Phlppt a.Totals IS 14 18 50 Totals 22 21 14 65 Sweet Home, using a zone de-

fense, was outreacbed generallyFree throwi missed: Albany 10. S,

Bulldogs a stern taixing to at e

as they came out in the
second half and practically ran the
Saxons into the ground during the
first four, minutes. Russell made
a hook shot to make the score 40

19 and disaster almost then befell
the Saxons.

Albany made 12 straight points
to cut the deficit to nine points,
but the Saxons held on to hold a

lead at the start of the final

period.
Coon fouled Wilson with nine

seconds played for his fifth foul,
and Wilson sank his first free
throw to make the margin between
the two teams only eight points.

Final Splurge Buries Foe
The Saxons jumped into a

Salem 10. Halftime score: Albany
17. S. Salem 36. Officials: HendrieODDS AND ENDS: Dole Jones is averaging 14.3 for four games and had Its best rebound period in

the third quarter but hit only two-- $tsp4 CO 5and Wlckert.
or 12 shots it got.

Long Time No Goal

Sophomores
Rip Bulldoprs

Fourlcen South Salem sopho-
mores, all that suited up lor tht

(43) S. Salem JV
F Ml Rath
F ... f2l Gisler Three minutes were required for

Albany JV (42)
Reynolds (2)
Bayne i7(
Stuermer 8) ....
Morton l5i
Hannon (6)

the first basket, by Kent Lammers
C (61 Calaba
G (9) Goertzen
G (2l Evnns and Sweet Home didn't break the

ice for another minute. At the end same, combined forces Friday af-

ternoon lo net a win over lio
Albany sophs on the winner's

Reserves scoring: Albanv Clark 2,

Prindlr 12. S. Salem Brown 13,

Hartman 5. Marr 2. Officials Hen-

drie and Watson.
of the first stanza it was for
the Vikings, six of them hy McKee,
four by the olhcr guard. Bob
Reaves.

court.
Uouir McCormack and Larry Me- -

Career led Salem with eight points
Counting from midway through each, hut Tom Moore ol Albany,

who collected 13, was high for theCapital Conference
Leaders Gain Wins

game.
Besides McCormack and McCar- -

the first quarter to midway
through the second, Sweet Home
went for eight minutes without

a field goal. In that time the
Huskies mnde only five roc throws
while the Vikings were scoring 16

points.

nor. the other 12 Salem sophs on

hand for the clash scored.

CAPITAL roNKKMSNCE
The win ran Salem's record for

the season lo five wins and two
losses.When North a widest margin, 14STANDINGS

W .

Woodburn 5Harris Hero in
Cascade 63-6- 4

Win over Scrra

points, was reached at in the
fourth quarter, the Vikings went
the remaining four minutes with-

out a field goal.

DKF.R OKTS A WARM HOME
ST. LOUIS. Sack, m A young

deer rescued from an Ice pan on
the South Saskatchewan river, ii

Stayton 5 1 .'!
Cascade 5 .'
Silvcrton 3 3 StO

North Marlon 3 . 3 ..ion

Scrra 2 4 .3M

Gcrvais t 5 .!'
MI. Angel I .MO

FridHV results: Woodburn S9. ner-

vals 41:' North Marion 40. Ml Angel

spending lis first winter in a warm

with the University of Oregon Frosh. He is a former South Salem
athlete and stands at or thereabouts. The Duck-

lings are undefeated in games against Portland U. jayvces, Clark
Juco, Hcnnon-Vo- s and Multnomah Athletic club. . .

Don Lcbold is on the U. of Oregon bowling team, a natural

place for him to be since he has a closet full of trophies he won
in Salem and the northwest. Winning cash prizes at the bowling
alleys is all right in college, but when he was at South Salem high
school he couldn't play tennis because of his earnings on the nar-

row hardwoods. . . It's a strange, but fascinating, sport. . . .

We haven't been able to figure this one out yet: We got a
letter from Nashua, Iowa, this week which says "I saw your
name In one of our local papers," then changes the subject and
never docs say what in thunder our name was doing In an
Iowa paper, although we rather guess it was something about
our comments on the Rose Bowl. . . The man Is looking for a

place to retire in some western state "where the winters are
warmer." He should have shivered with Oregon last night. . .

Bend Down, Mister and Sister
Kids aren't sissies in these modern times but you'd think so.

judging by tests which compare them with European boys and

girls. The series of six tests iKraus-Webe- indicates that 57.9 per
cent of American youths failed one or more of the tests, whereas

only S.7 pr cent did in Europe.
What are the tests? They include such things as lying on your

back, lifting your feet 10 inches off Uic floor with logs straight, and

holding them for 10 seconds: having somebody hold your feet while

lying on your back, then raising the trunk 10 inches and holding
It for 10 seconds: bending from the hips to touch the floor with-

out bending the knees, and holding it for three seconds; etc.

Vcrn Gllmore, Salem schools physical education director, ex-

plains that the Japanese have no trouble with these tests because
of their way of lire which Involves squatting and bending. Ameri-

can kids won't even pick up their clothes off the floor, it seems,
and when they get mldle-age- they develop back trouble.

Such findings prompted President Eisenhower to institute a

council on youth fitness. The executive director, Dr. Shane
believes parents just join their youngsters at play and that

the backyard is the place to start building muscles and stamina.
He urges that parents build basketball courts or gym sets instead of

fireplaces- in their backyards and perhaps to have family sports
one day a week, take hikes and close of whole streets for cycling
and roller skating.

The University of Oregon conducted tests in North Salem
and Parrish junior high last year. What has been done to remedy
what was found? Gilmore says that gym teachers are stressing
certain exercises to correct weaknesss, in addition to exercises

given other gym class members.

North Jayvees Win

The preliminary was anotherRo"cr Harris made two field
coals in the final 30 seconds Friday

home. The deer went without food
for about two weeks on the let
pan, when he was rescued by con

35: Stayton 54. Silverton 4.; cascade victory for the North junior varsi-

ty, which has a happy string ofnight to give Cascade a i gj.' Scrra 64

servation officer Don Horncastio10 straight in 10 games. Ihe linalwin over the
Serra Sabers in a Capital Confer and taken to his home.score was on a ratio 66 to2522 margin at halllime.

The host team also won tne prc- -

by a whoppingliminary Joe Cramer (34), Mike Edgely (21), Bill Lowery
(15) and Norm Seiner (14). The Vikings won the

game, to move Into a third place tie with
the Huskies. (I'hoto by Vern Ferris)

Two North Salem and two Sweet Home plovers
try to gain possession of Ihe basketball In Ihe first

quarter of the district eight game at North Salem
Friday night. Left lo right are Jim Litchfield (1111,

aopL4C(5d4(54) Stavton
t!5p Ward

score.

Silverton (47)
Kout 0
Melland 9l
Brown f24
Weeks 161
Kuenzl 121

(61 Carrlrk
(171 Webb

(21 Shelton
(2l Garland

Sltvertnn Sklr. Sandy Gets hyInk:Hescrves scot
vln 1. l.vnch 2. Zetterburg 3. Stay-to- n

Crabtree 12. ,
Officials Blakley and Glenn.

Three Leaders Get
Victories in WVL

ence game here night.
The Sabers held a lead

with two minutes remaining, but
Ihe Cougars came back to pull out
the win. The Cougars took a

lead with 30 seconds remaining
on a bucket by Harris, but Denny
Frank put Serra back in front with
a from the corner. Har-

ris came right back and went the
full length of the floor to put in

the winning basket with 10 sec-

onds left.
Hold Tie for Lead

The win kept the Cougars in a
three-wa- tie for first place with
Woodburn and Stayton.

Darryl Whitehead put in 27

points in a great scoring show to
lead Cascade to its win. He sank
six shots from the floor and add-

ed 13 foul shots. Frank had 18 for

Bulldogs Bop
Gcrvais, 59-4- 1

Central, 56-5- 3

SANDY 'Special) Slipping past
the tough Central five, Sandy won

ils second Willamrltc Valley
League basketball game here la.st

night to continue in a tic for first
place.

WII.I.AMKI IE VALLKYWOODBURN .Special) Wood- - I.KAM K

I. Pft
0 0M
0 'KJ

burn whipped Gervais in a

Camtal Conference basketball Sandy knocked over Central 56- -Dallas Wins

Second in Row
Rame here last night to hold on

to its share of first place in Ihe

W

Dallai 2
2

MnUila 2

Central O '

Can by O

Etacada O

Friday results' Sandv M.
53; Dallas (14, Eitandi
55, Canhy 42.

'.noo halftime.the losers in a fine performance. (XiO Vcrn Lovelace of Central talliedj a m iuA anA r leacue. frntral
Molallath firl nnartnr flnrt at the! idol Gaviola ol WOOODUm wasPrep Leaders Notch Wins;

Eugene Rims Over Roseburg

Enjoy modern electric living at lis finest
. . just dial your on perwnal comfort

temperature and relax. All API heaters
are thermostatically controlled so you
can have (he temperature of your choice
In every room. Yt'heiher you want to
heat your entire house or just a single
room, there is a beautiful API heaief
to suit your needs. Be modern . . . live
better , . live electrically!

NO. 2200

API 10TH ANNIVERSARY MODEL

This heauliful API Hadiamglau
No. 22(o, the most advanced of all
baihroom hraicrs, turns pennies

per hour into millionaire luxury.
In addition to its comforting per-

sonally selected radiant warmih,
ynu II especially enjoy the built-i-

night light and ladies electric

lhater outlet built fight into tht
jtnld finished aluminum control
panel.

fur tn (mull, oftf- - t CHfnll 41"hint
mi on 110 .fllu AC. li t'

half, but Serra tied the score at
4.V4.1 all at the end of the final
period.

hish scorer for the game with 13

points. Two Gervais players, Car-

son Hall and Arnie Vohland, each
had 12.

M J
Ifi points to lead all scorers. High
for Sandy were Bill Urnselman
with 15 and Gary McVey with 1.1.

Sandy won the preliminary
game,

Handy (J) (51) Onlral
H.ivlink iRi F il.1l 'IrMVtft

MrVey (i;n F flti l.ovrlare
.Inhnaon (10) C 12i Petfraon
r.nnm '3i f. Hi Hmnrit
Hrnnflman (IS) G 'Nl Cummina

fl.nrveii Sandy f'alixins

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ltcam deadlock before Friday
The top five teams in the As- - nisht's action.

Pendleton, No. 9 and favorite in
sociated Press Oregon high(hc B,u Mountajn conference

DALLAS (Special) Dallas pow-
ered its way to a second straight
Willamette Valley League basket-

ball victory here last night, drub-

bing K&tacada,

Leading the wioners in scoring
were Jim Claus, who tallied IB,

and (Jary Henry, with 11. Dallas
led at halftime.

Jayvee honors also went to Dal-

las,

Molalla Tops
Canby, 55-4- 2

MOLALLA (Special After fall-

ing behind at halftime, the

(M) Serra
fx ft pf tn

Neubrnr 4 3 3 11

Hi mil in 5 2 5 12

Ihr 3 5 11

Endrei 5 12
Frank 7 4 18

Gripntre 0 0 3 0
Guzman 0 0 10
Luke 0 0 10

Caieide U)
f5 ft pf tp

Whitehd B 15 I 27
Downer 0 3 2 3

Hams 3 12 7
Urhamr 4 4 5 14

Snfer 10 5 2

Peters 2 5 12
Lvons 0 0 10
Youngr 10 0 0

(59) Woodburn
F !) Workman
F (4) Rinhopnrk
C 13) Gf viola
G (7) Belleque
G HOI Halter

onnt;: Woridburn
nips 4. Cnanpellf 4,
Laubpch 2. Gervatt

f.ervaM (41)
Bennett ii)
Hall 12)
Mahoney id)
Vohland 12)
Seibcl (5)

Rcfcere i r
Nathman 4. F
I.ivinRbton 2.
Miller 2.

jcfiool basketball poll won mcir

games Friday night and advanced
closer to places in the class A

'District 7i, defeated Pasco,
Wash.,

South Salem, tied for 10th in

the poll, emereed as the favorite

No. 2200

$69.95
API UTH

Axnit trltry AteJtl

tournament at Eugene in March lavuit'u .fjuiciiid i una Rvini.
out strong in the final quartersEueene, ranked No. i, tripped in the Valley League 'Distrtct 8',

(?) Katarada to trounce Canby in a Wil-- .Tolall 17 31 24 85 Total! 24 16 24 M

(Two technical fouli on Caicade )

eighin-rate- Roseburg. in a by downing Mbany,
Midwestern League 'District 4 Central Catholic of Portland, ifiooo'iifn, amu Valli-- Ij.i.wii. havkHh., uiw I" V' 1 Wl IKIIMI 1 Till

Dallas f4)
Claut lfl
Mars ten i4
Henrv II
Pari'ir.i (2
Berr.ier '!(

Cascade 10 30 45 85came. It was Lugene s mn A, won as expected trom j"u-
Chrutian.son
fit firavfn

(4l Frost (old. Fully njtt unf"tied Serra 15 2 45 84torv in 13 starts this season. waukie, and Astoria,
game nere iasi nifim.

Molalla remained tied for first
place in the league as a result ofHarefrrt inrowi musea: buc h,

Serra 20. Officials Jonei and Da!la-F- at
Lit- - the win.Na-- 4. MrL4Nin 7, Mabry 3.

cada Miller 2

North Marion
Whips Preps

MT. ANGEL 'Special! Ken
Richter scored 14 points and Roger
Moore added 13 to lead North
Marion to a conquest o fMt.
Angel in a Capital Conference
biskethall came here last night.

North Marion led at hallttme,'

fullr guauniioi.

Cli'i htiiirtf fin tli irt Utnptiti flits thttls la ht in iluminun
IrV ii luifd lo .ins tlx tlmtiK (ftrt. Tht ht thtn n t4nu4 bj tht
t hi. Tht Ri Cud hih tffxitncr is hU4 hf tr 10 vtiis W

uutindtng ptt(otmMt.
MAIL COUPON TODAY

To He He-open-

PORTLAND (UP) The Port-

land Boxipg Club's remodeled
gym In the New Haven hotel was
scheduled to be today.

Several fighters, including hulk-

ing Kwart Potgieter
of South Africa were scheduled to
work out at the gym this

Dave Brock collected 16 points
fo- the Buckaroos to lead all scor-

ers. Kldon Zachow had nine for
Canby.

Molalla also won the prelimin-
ary clash,

Coaches KcKign

Klamath Falls, No. 2, humili-'fo- r No. 10, trimmed Parkrose.
Grants Pass, for its 148, in the Portland Metropolitan

ninth win in 11 games. Medford, League District 3',.
with Klamath in the Unranked McMinnville

Conference (District 6.!ued to move toward the Tualatin-too- k

Ashland, in a tight de- - Yamhill Valley League 'District
fensive battle. Medford, ranked '4) title with a win over New-fift-

in the poll, now has an berg.
season record. In clast play undefeated

Benson of Portland. No. 3. ued .Madras made it 10 victories in a

a ticht zone defense to hobble row when it uprooted Redmond.

Brown Hits 24,
In Fox Loss Glendale Jobs

(11) MotallaTwo r.nhyTGLKNIJALK, Oie. '
STAYTON 'Special Rex Brown

coaches at (ilendale High School
stored 24 points for SiKcrlon but

The preliminary clash went to have submitted their resignations Ma
t I off a InrJefferson. in a City Leasue Dram won its 11th game in, (12i Mvri.kD;.rirr (7

; 7ADIANT GLAISHIAT OF SALEM
' 1340 Fairgrounds load
! Salsm, Or.g.a Fhona IM 6J

Pl.as, Rush Full Inlormalion

j f Daliv.f Prp.,d Chk 4"5 tntlonsf

Q Ship CO D.

! Nsr.
!Sir.4' .
JCIly

S1"'
! (IdCM MirtaMrfcu OuKtfnut r YJ ! lack)

due to what they termed certair Oaiiurripame. Jefferson was tied for ixth 12 starts, beating Willamette of best as Staytnn's Kaeles notched ,u,in
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